
Knowledge is my passion. I love learning 
every day and I’m always trying to improve 
myself. I am self-motivated and like to work 
smart and fast. Technology has always been 
at the core of my life. I’ve always had a 
fascination with how things work. My love 
for technology has been the driving factor in 
my career. While my visual design skills are 
limited, I enjoy writing software that results 
in an end product that is both beautiful and 
functional. I've spent a large part of my 
career writing web and iOS applications. I 
care deeply about user experience which is 
why I strive to develop world-class software. 
While I have spent the majority of my career 
focusing on frontend development, I also 
have a strong background in backend 
architecture and in the creation/
consumption of APIs.

github.com/mattdelliott 

linkedin.com/in/mattdelliott 

Castle Rock, CO

Matt 
Elliott
Full-Stack Web & App Developer

Dec 2019 - April 2020 
Front-End Engineer, TECOBI

I was responsible for creating the second version of their suite of 
applications that are used to send and receive millions of text messages 
to and from potential car buyers. 

Technologies: Python, React, Ionic, Swift

Experience

Feb 2016 - June 2016 
Senior Software Engineer, Peregrine Academic Services
I was responsible for developing new feature and maintaining the 
assessment portions of Peregrine’s courses as well as their Career 
Readiness Courses. I also had a large role in DevOps completing their 
move from SVN to Git and introducing continuous deployment & 
automated testing. 

Technologies: C#, Node.js, React

July 2011 - Dec 2019 
Multiple Development/Management Roles, FullContact
I was responsible for maintaining and developing new features for 
Contacts+ marketing site, web application, Google Chrome extension 
and various integrations such as Zapier. I also maintained back office 
integrations into metrics and analytics systems. For half of my time there, 
I also managed the web application team. 

Technologies: Clojure, Node.js, React, Nuxt.js/Vue

July 2010 - May 2011 
Lead Web Engineer, Wisper

I was responsible for leading the web effort for a startup that allowed 
businesses to claim their profile and better connect with their customers. 
This also included SMS marketing technologies. 

Technologies: Grails

September 2006 - July 2010 
Developer, Dimension Technology Solutions

I was responsible for working on multiple projects with regards to bolt 
on plant maintenance software. I worked mostly on integrations with SAP 
and Mincom Ellipse 

Technologies: C#, ASP

Technical Skills 

About 

Vue React AWS

Node.js Clojure Docker

Swift Java Firebase

C# React Native Heroku

SQL CSS Terraform

Core Skills 
Front End Development

UX Design

API Development

iOS App Development

Continuous Deployment


